Orankiosk

Healthy Mobile
Juice Bar

Orankiosk is a mobile juice bar perfect for open
space events but also suitable for shopping
malls. The very attractive orange shape catches
the attention of the walking by customers
willing to enjoy all the freshness of instantly
made juices, smoothies, coffee, etc.
Made of strong fibres glass, it can be on a
wheeled truck to be transported on road or
simply with six small wheels for short moves.
It has enough space inside to accommodate two
people and can be fitted with our Oranfresh®
juicers, centrifugals, blenders, refrigerators, small
coffee machine, cash till and other small
appliances.

Ideal for:
-

public parks, kinder gardens
seafront and beaches, camping
markets, shopping malls
airports
tourist locations, event locations

dimensions ∅

220 cm
86.6 inches

when opened ∅

340 cm
134 inches

weight

300 kg
661,4 lbs

Features

- weather-resistant solid fiber glass structure
- electric panel with safety circuit breaker
and 3 sockets
- LED internal spotlights
- hydraulic net with water sink and drainage
- easy opening, gas pistons assisted
- side access with lock and safety locker
to close the kiosk
- 6 wheels with brakes for short moves

Options

- Oranfresh® juicers mod. Orangenius or OR M5
- Oranfresh® Vitaljuicer centrifugal
- 10 lt refrigerators
- 2000W electric power unit fuel powered
- wheeled cart for road transportation up
to 80 km/h
- customization option

also available
with approved cart
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